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Has there ever been an attempt to prove HF benefit with Metop 1 It was studied head to head against carvedilol and did not have the 

When do we add nitrates After beta blocker ACEARB and diuretic is 

optimized only or for better BP control What is more important to 

control pre or after load 1

The AAHFT trial added BiDil hydralazineisosorbide dinitrate after 

patients were on an ACEIARB and beta blocker So basically patients still 

need to be hypertensive to add this combination Nitrates for CAD can 

be added whenever needed Both preload and afterload are important 

We typically dont pick one to treat or control first instead we manage 

both simultaneously

Any studies look at how late palliative care referrals or late advanced 

CHF referrals affect readmission rates 1

Just FYI patients discharged to hospice are not counted by CMS for 

read mission penalties should they come back in the hospital within 30 

days There is a push to get palliative care more involved now The VAD 

population must have a palliative care consult At UVA we now have 

weekly meetings with Palliative Care to discuss our HF patients both 

inpatient and outpatient

Post ablation we had a pt on sotalol flecainide and rytjmol and 100 

metoprolol Was in atrial flutter with ventricular rate 120s We were 1 This combination of anti arrhythmic drugs is highly unusual

Are you seeing all heart failure patients post hospitalization within 7 

days even if their reason for admission was not heart failure 1

Not usually unless they are patients in the HF program and we already 

know them well We are too busy in the NP HF Clinic to see all patients 

hospitalized with HF as a comorbid condition

We are using cardio mems have noticed weights do not correlate 

with hypervolemia Which made me wonder where did the evidence 1

Right There isnt good data As you have witnessed weight is really a 

poor indication of volume status It may one of the only strategies we 

Transcatheter mitral valve procedure a possible procedure now 1 -

Where do we go to acces all slides 1 They will all be loaded to portal within the next week

Is there any data on eating game vs mass processed meats caribou 

elk etc and heart health do you expect the same issues as other red 1 Limited data but prob just as bad unfortunately

Are insurance companies reimbursing for implant of Cardio mems 1 Yes But not all Get authorization from the insurance company ST Judes 

What do you suggest as a resource to teach our RNs how to teach 

about heart failure It was mentioned this is important for the RNs to 

know how to teach 1

The American Association of Heart Failure Nurses have an educational 

video and educational tip sheets for HF patients and nurses Check their 

website Also the Heart Failure Society of America have excellent 

patient educational materials that can help nurses understand what to 

teach patients

Would you only use amiodarone for rate control failed rate with 1 Yes although the chances of amiodarone terminating AF is often 



In reference to the question above about Heart Songs our price as 1 Yes plus the discount 6450

Do you use CardioMEMS 2

Yes We started implanting the device this year We have found that 

when we address an increase in PA mean pressures in a timely way we 

the patient responds well A few points patients must be compliant 

with lying on the pillow and transmitting data patients must be able to 

understand directions over the phone when you call to adjust 

medications and some insurance companies are reluctant to approve 

the device

Do u have any good points about treating volume overload in chronic 

kidney disease patients 2

Great question These are challenging patients There are a number of 

issues to consider sometimes switching from furosemide to 

bumetanide or torsemide can be helpful as those drugs are more 

bioavailable Also adding a low dose of metolazone short term can 

work If their creatinine is 3 you can switch the ACEIARBARNI to 

hydralazineisosorbide combination

Do you recommend carvedilol over metoprolol succinate in pts with 

HFrEF 2

Either is ok I really like carvedilol for patients who are hypertensive 

due the additional alpha effects If a patient is not likely to take 

medications twice a day and have limited funds then metoprolol 

succincte would be my choice The once a day carvedilol is still 

expensive

In areas where fruits and veggies are not readily available to patients 

are canned or frozen foods comparable on the plant based diet What 

are your recommendations 2

Fresh frozen fruits and veggies are great Ensure its just the fruit or 

veggie though without added salt

what about anticoagulation and atrial flutter if they have successful a 

flutter ablation can you stop the anticoagulant 3 months out from 

ablation or do they also need anticoagulation based on chadsvasc 2 Per guideline atrial flutter anticoagulation is managed just like atrial fib

Why are we not incorporating Certified Fitness Coaches in our Plan of 

Care Obviously just telling people to exercise has been a huge failure 

What are we waiting for 2

Great idea No reason not to other than expense But a good 

recommendation to patients who need the support and are willing to 

pay for the service

What age is considered older for treatment of afib 2

The AFFIRM study used age 65 or the presence of other stroke risk 

factors

Why are we still using BMI when we know that very fit weightlifters 

have high BMI but are still fit if they do cardio 2 For the general public bmi is helpful For some body types it is it helpful



Is there any known interaction with beet juice and medications 2 Possibly ed drugs since they are nitrates

Do you have to do 30 days of AC post DCCV for episodes of new 

onset peri operative afib if done within 24 hours of onset 3

Not always clear in the guidelines but may be OK if the chadsvasc is 

low

Im hearing a lot about the Paleo diet and positive effects on lipids 

What are your thoughts 3

Paleo can improve lipids but can increase cancer risk and vascular 

inflammation

New onset afib inpatient setting sepsis postop etc what duration of 

afib warrants starting anticoagulation 3

May want to start early in case cardioversion is needed but certainly 

after 48 hours

What is the upper limit of LAVI where an ablation would be less 

successful 3

There is no upper limit at which we would not try but the bigger the LA 

the lower the success but with a lot of interpatient variability

Sorry to ask about HeartSongs again with discount I can only get the 

price down to 127 3 Can with registration folks

How do you differentiate bwtween Non valvular and valvular a fib 5

There is a good table in the 2014 AF guidelines but basically any 

artificial valve or mitral stenosis

Clarification do you continue anticoagulant indefinitely after afib 

ablation Or just for 13 months Confirm NSR by holter 5

All patients are anticoagulated for at least 2 months after ablation 

after that they are anticoagulated indefinitely depending on their 

chadsvasc Studies are ongoing to see if selected patienrs can stop may 

with Linq monitoring

would you avoid a fib ablation in a patient with very largedilated left 

atria given that this patient likely has significant remodeling should 

we still refer these patients to EP 5

We still offer ablation to these patients but quote them lower success 

rates

Why is coconut oil bad Lots of people on all kinds of coconut products 5 Data may suggest increased atherosclerosis

Dr Freeman how do you recommend transitioning a patient to a plant 

based diet Do you use a particular resource such as Dr Ornish 6

Yes hes a good resource Pcrmorg is a great resource as is Kaiser 

permanente which promotes this diet

The weight clinic at my hospital suggests low cal 1200cd diet w high 

protein intake 100gd what plant source can provide that 7

Not sure why one needs that kind of protein Legumes are a good 

option as are brown rice and quinoa

Where on the ACC site is the link to buy Heart Songs 7

Education and Meeting heading Pull up menu look on right column at 

bottom



I found the HeartSongs link and it says 150 How do I add the code 8 When you check out there is a place for the code


